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MWEVEKITIMPyear.
-the arm-chairWHY WOMEN 

WRITE LETTERS
*~4Last year the deficit was 

$120.369.90. In 1914 It was 
$213,4*6.42. In 1913 It w*8 >29,- 
218.61. In 1911, It was $179,- 
710.25; In 1910, $127,739.59 and 

i m 1909, $20,628.62. Twice InThe compelling case present- the paat three years the Murray 
- . r _ aa-c, ed by C. B. Tanner, K. C , con- GOTernment has resorted toTo Lydia E. Pmkham Med* 8ervative leader, for the adopt- ,„.nnn Commenting on

cine Co. ion of a sound highways policy thg flnanci>1 muddle created by
by the Province of Nova bcotia, Murray Government, the

-------------- v was the outstanding event In Hal|faI Herald In a recent issue
Women who *ro well often ask “Ar. the Legislative g? says: “Sotting is dearer than

the letters whkh the Lydi* E. Pinkhsm wee t The occasion for theJlfc. a T few years of Mnrray
Medicine Co ere continually publishing, position leader’s speech which g , K H„nid < bring direct 
genuine?” "*». „ £as certainly the ablest heard . flood on the rate-

I •' Why do women write each letter»? jn ,he Assembly this session, erH „j j(OTa Scotia. It Is on- 
l In answer we say that never &ve we the tabling of the annual . hoped that the lmpend-
| published . fictitious letter or njm* | *“hwfys report b, Hon. E. H. I"Ejïï*Savamment 1has 
; Never, knowingly, have we published j t g This report showed ™* g”**,__ _ t<M> long de-

sm® SSairwres

over rso'oMO b^bee"Jntby ^ -
ham’s Vegetable Compound tos brought ; the Murray Government, oaten- ^ „„„ hanging over the peo- 
heicr.d happiness mto their h.ea, glbly on roads and bridges, and >(|va srotla."
once burdened with pain and suffering. gajd |bat in view of such an en- P 

, It has relieved women ormous outlay In two years, the

—j-s-i
some visible improvement in 
the condition of the public high
ways. Instead of this, pie Op- 
position leader declared that, 
with the exception of very few 
localities, the roads of the Prov
ince are actually in a worse con
dition today than they were 

Mr. Tan-

GOVERNMENT” . Get*
FlsbetiI March 13th, 1916. 

House of Assembly, Halifax. SHIP]
% . »*-

You put in the oven, must be good 
flour ot your bread will be a failure.

oeaafolr 
AN I ' t’l 
the only

A.B
vl Jr

REGAL I*FLOUR mlvu»
is your belt guarantee of success 
in bread making, and if you see 
to it that every bar
rel of flour you buy 
bears the REGAL 
brand, you can be 
sure you have the 
afu flour that excels 
in every good qual-

e1

R|e¥a
Come HenSTUDEBAKER FACTORY AT 

WALKERVILLE IS MODEL 
PLANT.

placements,
L’teiïïdTteollble. and from the btuee.

it is impossible for any 
is well and who / 
has never suffered v 
to realise how these 
poor, suffering wo- 

feel when re
stored to health; 
their keen desire to f 
help other women \ 
who are suffering as ( 
they did.

V
ity. dor store is the

photographers.
Our line of Anaoo | 
hare die Ansco, th 
quality, $7-5° to $5 
,nd there is the Bo 

Ansco Film, the o 
ACyfco, the prise-wini 

of all is our unqual 
Look for the Ansco

That Canada is fast taking a 
place of leadership among the 
world’s manufacturers of motor 
cars is the observation of J. E. 
Grady, Canadian sales manag
er of the Studebaker, whose 
Canadian factory is located in 
Walkerville, Ont

“There is a number of manu- 
of automobies that

i Bu,' - barrel today, 
try it, and if it isn't 
satisfactory we* 11 give 
you your money

%
mm jtwenty-five years ago.

ner spoke from personal obser
vations and Information obtain
ed from all over the Province, 
of which he made a complete facturera

Th_ fniinwine which we take tour to acquaint himself with have established or have an- 
fn>m TheWLouisiana Sun, of local conditions last fall. What noUnced their intention of es- 
Hammond, La., will be of inter- the Opposition leader urpd’ *^ tablishing factories hi 
^™our readers: “Mr. A. E. the only way to get value for gays Mr. Grady. “I believethat 
Coldwell. accompanied by his the money spent and real last- within five years eTer3L 
dauehter Mrs Faye Stuart and ing improvement In the roads, ant builder of motor cars will be 

• •»0nKDonald, eipects to leave was the cutting-out ofclolitical operating a factory in th s 
for St. Louis on the last of this jobbery 14 handling the road country.
month where they will spend a moneys harmonious and in- “Among the manufacturers 
month’or two and then journey telligent co-operation between the Studebaker Corporation was 
on to their old home in Nova the Government and the muni- a pioneer in appreciating th 
Scotia where they expect to re- cipal councila, and road-work advisability of j1
main. It is a source of sincere in the early spring, instead of, tory in Canada, be have g 
regret to all the frienda of Mrs. j a» at present, in the fall months into it on a large Beale, too, and 
Stuart to learn of her intended and on the eve of elections. Mr. the result is that the st"d®^®J

ffaraawsrsKS
“?.»î“,ïs "lï “a; ’S.æ
away home is the earnest wish vatives on their return to power to make working conditions 
of all their mansfriends and ac- at the approaching elections. ldeBi. We have spared °» ex 
quaintances v*o regret the Mr. Tanner was followed by pense in securing th® “.igh 
necessity of their leaving Ham- Messrs. Corning, Kennedy, type of automobile j}°d
mond.—Acadian. Zwicker and O'Brien, who m the best of equipment to Insure

strong speeches set forth the that the Studebaker product 
conservative policy of giving wui maintain the Studebaker 

„ , , the neooie of the Province a re- ideal of high quality cars at at-
Lieut. R. W. Chipman, son of forr^ed highways service. tractively low prices.

Mrs. Chipman, Annapolis Roy- ______ “Canada has found itself as a
al, and brother of Ca.pt L. deV. opposition spent Thure- market for quality automobiles
Chipman, who resigned his di8secting the public ac- at prices that are moderate position with the Bank of Com- d and 8exposing the fin- Thi8 country has been blessed 
meree. Edmontom Alberta, ' ™clal’methods of the 34 year with great natural resources 
now recruiting officer for the o|d “Xrm-chair Government.” and the energetic type of men 
lSlst Battalion, Alberta. He is Mr I>ou„lail 0( cape Breton op- who make the most of those fe
at présentât Ca™roBe ®nd,1® ened the debate on the Conner- sources. Prosperity, therefore, 
meeting with great success. The gide He showed that has been the logical result with
Lieutenant will go overseas wh(m the conservatives laid prosperity generally comes the 
when this Battalion Is mobiUx- dQwn the reins Qf office In 1882. ability to buy automobiles, as 
ed. probably early in the spring. Noya Scotia had not one dollar well as the desire to own them.

debt. At the end of Mr. Field- “The greatly Increased sales 
ing’s regime in 1886, a public „f studebaker cars in Canada 
debt had been created amount- baa been a reflection on the 

_ ... - , . - ing to $3.443,769.17. On Sep- prosperity of Canada, and at
Contra LmillOlllll ,tember 30, 1916, after 19 years|tilat we have only just made a 
uCDll U LIIIUIuIUII of Hon. Geo. H. Mun?Y; ,the I beginning. Our factory °utptRWUUI1 V UIIUIVIVH | blic debt of the Province'at Walkerville is being taxed
• ,L, n-ioinal__has been reached the staggering total of to capacity in order to supply
B the original has oeen 410,980! When Mr. Murray the demand for our series 17
the standard for thirty-five became Premier in 1896. legis- cars advertised in this paper by
“ 1 lative expenses amounted to A L. Felton & Co., Kentville,
years. $48 000 a year. Under the “arm- distil butors for Nova Scotia and

. , chair regime, they have grown P. jj,i
There are thousands Ol rapidly that last year they 

- ! totalled $73 446.67. In 1896 the 
interest on the Nova Scotia nub
ile debt was $140.? 21. In 1916 
it amounted to $607.671 or conj 

•Ot—they are simply imi- glderably more than the \<*M 
’ r J of Nova Scotia's subsidy allo^-

from Ottawa on the

1W St. LawfiTI
Co, UÉ. tlvHX ( nMauM

ClarkI
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Vacancies in 0>
caused by ca list me nt oi th< 
hare ans wered, and those
____ their King and C
call, mast be filled- Who m 
My themsdees to take advi 
those great opportunities ? 

Catalogue fire to nay n<i<

0 WHAT THE dO

farmer
CAN DO WITH-J lie CmCRETE

n «*= ° &Ç&9ÏS $ KE

“< »mm
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Demand
Increasing

l
lJSent<

During the months < 
ary mdl February Ï 
for Maritime trained 
ants were registered 
office. Employers kno 
to get tne efficient 
help.

ffaany
address

M5

160 pages of vsluable building information—52 
useful plans—complete details on how to make 
improvements on the farm that are fire-proof; 
weather-proof; time-proof and economical — 
besides scores of other interesting facts.

Enter any day at tl

Maritime Business I
HALIFAX, N.

■ L Kanlhach. C A.
harea’t • copy, send ia the coupon NOW. Thmbotkiufr^.

V-
Canada Cement 
Company Limited, 

MONTRÉAL.
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KENTVILLE FISH 1

“Opposite Post Of!
ill IH COUPON

483 i SEA F O I)
A fresh sqpply of CLJ 
OYSTERS on head at | 

A good supply of all 
Fresh aad Salted Fish i

so-called “just as good 
Emulsions, but they are

'j Street mm4 Nu.
f WHEN BABY IS ILL

When baby is ill no other 
medicine will so quickly relieve 
him as will Baby's Own Tablets 
They go right to the root of 
most childhood ailments—those 
derangements of the stomach 
and bowels which cause diffi
cult teething, colds, constipa
tion, vomiting and simple fevers 
They cleanse the bowels and 
drive out all causes of illnœs. 
Concerning them Mrs. Wm. Ev
ers, Gilks, N. B„ «urn: “We al
ways keep a box of Baby s Own 
Tablets In the house as we have 
found them an excellent medi
cine for little ones.” The Tab
lets are sold by medicine deal-
grS-Tiiiï™.”!—
Co.,. Brockville, OuL

KENTVILLE FISH I
J. D. YOUNG, Pitarions which are never |____

as good as the originaL ypj^ltu^of course, knovfto

They are like thin milk- “̂onînto NoroT
SCOTT’S is thick like a or. for that matter, 1 

other country, ret cm 
government last year s

If you want it thin, do flenartmen? of immigration for 
it youiW-with water- “
but dont buy it thin. ^ ^unriL '“Ld^iStim

that Hon. Joseph Howe con-
________ demned sixty years ago. With
Vrifn.»1*** aucb wasteful «”P®”dit!ï^ja^ 

small wonder that the Province 
faces heavy deficits year after

i S

Traveller Cigar k

FOB SALEa
any

urray
ed About 25 acres wo 

Kate iu Gibson Wood*
ville.

heavy cream. on the Makes a Vine trustworthy smoke that 
gives a full measure of pleasure, convert 
and satisfaction

X ALSO
ONE HORSE, sound I 
good worker. A bar
quick sale.

Estate late W. IIFills the Bill as Nothing Else Will.
fcsâ.W-F I tstu • •-* i—» e—
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